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xpress a dissenting eptalon.-oa'. 
iny matter frf Party $ « f ^f&tf 
vespeet to, which, a_.decision has 
jss» =made- by majority vote oi 
.lie appropriate Party committer 
or cffiRrverrtion, provided that siteh 
l|sse*»tl«g officer or mejnbeip 
does *ot engage iii factional "eft. 
lilher activity which hinders or 
iuiuedte.s the execution oj such 

lit -other words, in practice any. 
viticism that "binders" the 

Party' line is "la'etioriabW' and] 
is forbidden. ; •_ f 

Fsetionaiism" has sometimes 
become so- pronounced that entire 
rroujps of-CPVSA members have 
'ieen expelled, There are in the 
United States, today a number of 
Marxist jaetions (called splin
ters i , each small in nurrfberprd 
with varying degrees of "hostility 
to the. Communist Party. 
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i, Edgar Hoover, director of the FBI since 1921, emphasizes 
that the danger to the United States from master Red -plotter* 
J* «s great as ever. In this .weefc*!? installment of Ids book. 
"Masters of Dwelt," Hoover -explains how Cummunist Party 
members "confess** their own and others "errors"—!^ method 
of beeping them "in line," 

=By 4rm&&nomm , •-. 
PIRECTOB, BfSBERAI* tBUBEAXJ 01? INSTIGATION 

- " ..'- INSTALLMENT -EEEVEN . . ; -

The Communist Par ty demands an p a r t of i t s Ceaseless 
process of indoctrination and discipline ti*«tit members cr i t i 
cize or inform oil themselves and then ef Tmiules. 

A ueil-iniuknted Par ty admonition L~, * Test yui;r work 
against Marxist-Leninist nrmeipies, to determine want is 
wrong.*' - — ~ 

Why did the d u b membership registration £**H short 1 
A r e all officers of t he club doing their-duties properly", Why 
weren't more pamphlets gold, more money liaised? Every
thing* must ho subjected t o this process of .self-criticism, 

The individual members are 
expected, to tmvall errorSi and 
prostrate themselves, "We were 
wrong. Have mercy on us. "We 
will do better" 

R6ci Lies Wreck 

Fsmily Ties 
NOKCOaniUNlSTS will -have 

difficulty in understanding • the-
utter inhumanity of communist 
discipline, It is a discipline'thai 
pervades' every facet of life, 
drives wedges 'between husband 
and wife, and separates families-
The best* Mends today may he 
the hitferesf enemies tomorrow 
hecawe of a Party action. 

A woman member heard thai; 
her ' husband a high- ranking 
functionary, had been excelled • 
He told h,T he was innocert «d 
the charges-arid he- was right 
Tte charges Vera? - tr-emptoU 

Friday, Jane 27,1958 i 

BOOK 
SHELF AngeJs 

By Sister Margaret Teresa, Nazareth, College 

T'lie Angels, by Rev. Pascal Pa^eikfe GrailTutnicaftons^arSi. 
iMeinrad, Lo«kiana, 138 pp. S3.O0.' \ ^ 

Here Is a truly readable hook attoufc '"the olhers," those 
companions of ours m little thought of and so seldom recou
nted in the Valley of Tears—the Angels, We tafee them- to our. 
lietets when we are children » . . 

Alter rhiklhund, we snub our 
angels (sometimes). Father Par-
ente does not say this, of course. 
He- ls_fcr ton busy presenting 
the farts of Scripture and Ids-

them, n sii|ip4>se, they call ihetn 
"hwnclics"-!) 

Our aiigels pray for its and 
-with TTS- gnd take our yiayet^ to 
God. They go on errands for us, 
if asked. The famous Fadre Pio 
complained that people's -angels 
kept him awake at night, so 
many of them came t after the 
poor roan, no doubt, had told Ms 

Wmr CHAPTER W clear,-rllenK to ask sueitfavorsi. Our 
fresh, easy -from",the first one \ anprels have as their" rnisslon to 
9 s , the "-'morning Stnt s" who ghje *.tn *'i.l.c,̂ * tender loving care, 
»ang at creation, to the last, that ail through our life. • " • 

lory concerning these .holy crca- | 
taws of God, and telling us what ' 
d«ctars and thvohigian*}—htee 
Thomas Aquinas have said of! 
thenu . , 

>it. 

fal'yE*.. But she donhle^checkeri 
witfe her Pvtrty leaders. They saia 
Ira" husband was guilty. Finally 
her decision was made 

"Get out of this hou<c." nhe 
ordered, .**!_ don't . want you 
arotsnd. You're a traitor, N»»\\\j 

New look For St* Anne Shrine 
On -Ihe oceasien of i t s tercentenary year, a great effort has heen made to 
bring (hjehec's famed Basilica of S t Anne de Beaupre to its completion, 
Tlie present edifice was started immediately after the calamitous fire of 
March, 1922. The new facade ornamentation (above) has 124 stone 
columns, and 12-monumental s ta tues portraying the Apostles on both 

: ——aridga ^f the magnificent rose window, -QiV Photos) 

rtls through dcliRhlful familiar; 
fttors how the ban]? he^an, an*l 
tnst who inspired lh?- ""Angel 
Man."_a-s< Fatlrer Parents is often 

• called." "~"~ 

) The Angels are e\er>"\*}iw In . 
, .<<-j,lpture, of course. "Ilioy were 
; nni at all unfamiliar with earth 
1 before Christ's cetn-iuj:; they 
liratismuicd lo us the OW.Law, 
<fim\ perffirmed many minimi1-. 
, How cn«ld it ha\e been other-
't v%ise. 

At death, they do it still. To * 
few. they Rive foretastes of Heav
en -I am recalling the angel who 
played just one violin note *QT 
Saint Frawi> of Assist. 

THUS ACCOUNTS of our great 
Archangels aj'e es'peelaily fasci* 
uatiha'. "!>h-ength of God," for 
instance, the messenger to Our 
Ble^ed M'itljer, was also tlie first 
Intnnor of thv Gloria, |he -• one 

since erne whole Choir,.th* * h l ' came several times/to^aint 
- -• • - *•"•-"*»' *»'<* comforter/ of/ Onr 

/ 
If any fan to "confess," there 

mre others to point out those 
offenders' errors. "Yott are a re« 
vlslonlst," *'You are a chauvinist." 
The Idea Is to force the member 
to feel the depths of humiliation. 

When Earl Bro".vder was de
posed in 1945 m head of the t?.S. 

^communist movement, a fellow 
national officer suggested that 
Browder be given a job scrubbing 
Hoor* at Rational headquarters. 
Browder later told the Yonkers, 
K.Y., commttnht club, "If there 
had been any crideftee That there 
existed a real need tor my serv
ices In this capacity, I would 
havt gladly given them." * 

MBMVBRS OFTJEN w o r k 
themselves Into a state of fremy, 

. tearing apart iheir best frfends. 
Sometimes the self criticism be
comes contagious, with Party sec
tions and committeea confessing 
en masse. 

Don't Criticize 
Commie Bosses! 

be limited to tow the Party line i n i r r , , , 
cap test be advanced. Anythin.";! " l -
else is -apsthictlvo erijfrlsm." (

 ! j . a l 1 y dLveipline had o\err«l/d 
ICsJfteahonsefaUotfoVnttwre. pverj' other i-onsideraUon. Tlie 

A comrade Is perraitted to dis« 
enss how the furniture can be' 
arranged, whether the blue ehatr 
should ho in the front roohl or 
the bedroom. But as soon as he 
questions tho size of the house, 
vvhether a new room .should be 
added, or the entire house de
stroyed and rebuilt well, thnVs 
going ton far. Tlie Party line 
must not be Questioned, 

his «wn home and his own chdtl 
Loyalty to the Party supersedes 
nil amotions of l«ve and mercy 
and lustice, This must he under-
stood In any consideration «f the 
cotnmunlst menace. 

i 
rA'Vimandrd. s«» olheis l.n.iw 
}/ic P-trty's di^iipr'AaJ. 

Tiic-f?, there- lv "•pr«sl̂ H»K-." Tlib 
?may involve a shift fn'm one 
type ,*>f work f*» another »r. an 
assignment to special ias-ks. It 
the offender is a paid Party tdfi 
ciat he may he d«note»1 ii«t-'e.v 
.ample, from n stale office to a 

Red Held D&ndnUans 
To Return To Vietnam 

Ninth, had us as their special 
jt'oneern. acted as 
rwerx ^nnvr. o\ery 
Isidelite. every pagan, from llw 

, mument of our birth until death 

! The Mnth 
;gUt to men. 

n«ri;»u Joseph, the 
tltin7dir«is"fnr Lf,r(* to I t e Agony, tlje Warder 

saint, r-v«-, »**#* empty tomh. »J«t• Jfe who 
will be. In all probability, the 
\«k-p, the "trumpet of ipod," at 
Christ's second coming. Choir was God's , _, 

) Saint Thomas says th««y dn not 
After fnuv.ymrs* exile in Hone f ^ * . n . their chaiRwr ifanpteh?-

Jy . evenwhen xuuls have turned 
against God..They are ouf peda-

John 

The parents of a young woman 
In, California who came to FBI 
notice wciv Party members. Both 
hact held high officer to their 

was highly regarded \ section. They ohjerfed to their 

But comrades soon learn whom 
not > to crttiefce. To attack * fel
low comrade below the leader
ship level, especially one you 
don't like. Is the thing t o do. 
Jn attacking the club chairman 
the" comrade had better take 
things a little slowly. If he is a 
friend o f tlie chairman's su
perior and thinks he can got tho 
chairman** Job. then it's proper. 
If not, he should be eohtent with 
self-criticism. 

Good Party manners would say 
"no" to disparaging a state or 
national leader, unless the dis
parager had been assigned as a 
"hatchet man" for another top 
o f f i c i a l . Communist criticism 
flows-more safely downward than 
upward. 

. • Criticism must also be of the 
"right" kind. Perhaps it Is felt an 

-joreaaizer... Isni 

as a club ehnirman. He was ag
gressive and a Imrd worker. Pro
motion was Ms reward. He was 
sent hy the CPtfi?A National 
Committee to another city a s n 
section organter. Soon things 
began to hum. John reorganlzea 
some ciuhs. He shifted other 
.Party activities, 

Then 1»« went one Mep ton 
fur. lie guggeslfd that the»t&t* 
orgiuilziitlon. headed hy his su
perior, could be Improved. -John 
*hould. h»ve known holier. An 
organtwr c*h,. work out new 
schemes' t o riilse money, re-
crnlt members, mnd to re ; l 

*hnffle elubsj that Is Party 
Initlatlvp. But lie doesn't criti
cise st»t*» ^Imlroiwn imd, as 
John did in this Inslanee, 
threaten' to tahe n p the matter 

' directly with nationnt head
quarters, 

*Jnh« otfckly be«me I h ^ f d 
low who *Hvenf up fast, doiwn 
faster," Party headquarters in 
the State, tn a special report s& 

daughter's staying out with an-
othor "Party memtwr until e.irly 
morning he«v1Use of parental fe,->h 
lugs that this conduct was trtlnr-
ing her hpalth and affecting her 
progress in school. 

mirtor 'p'psiht»nt w UiU».>fciU'ii it* 
another city. 

Next is "Nusprti«.iim,n_ «sn,dly 
fur a specific 'lwiglh nfuine. 
This . amounts tn a remporary 
relief of assignments. 

The m«Nl severe penalty, nc-M 
tn expuWun, Is; "removal ft«*m 
offl',e." In sm-h Inslaneps the 

, comrade jnny jr-e stripped of all 
Party n'-signmenis onsl dt-mofed 
f»« hoing a mete tankard liter. 

;This nitumlly ts a hard 1«U t»* a 
. dcdft-at.'l mf-mher \Vvj-has risen 
in thP Party ranks. 

Hon?? Kong — (R^S) 
Hang, .in Cathnlie seminarians and six Dominican' priests 
-fmai- y}&t'n»m MJII reinrn to their native land at t h e end of 
the mmuh. ; *~ '""~—'— — •- r 

jgogups. our shepherds, the instr-
AWttts tu nr. of Divine Proyutesegr 

; priests and kept lluun In custody 
f«»r nearly a year. A\.U «K10Nt»KD la the P.m-

tlh*-al .seminary of Ht. Albert 
the Great, which was founded in. 
whit is iue.v L'ommunist-t'-on-
tiallr»l Kurlh Vwtnam, hut is be- _._ „ , „. . . . , 
itu; H-,^i^Ushe4 in ftlson. capi-' """K *™R- « f . ^ h o p Joseph 

^ * .Truong Ca«-» Dal.-War Apostolic 
of Umpiring—and many Domini-j 

Graduates of the seminary in
clude two bishops Bishop Dooii-

1 ni»k Hwang Van Doan, now in 

ta! of South Vietnam. 

The -emhuiiy t\.<s e»l.ihll-hed 
at Nam ttlnh in W5a During the 
t%* il war. the Ct«mmn«i; ts ancsi-
ert s-«me P*t seiuniarians and^ 

ran nnd ilH-t.-csin priests o( the 
five North Vietnamese vletrlate* 
*«I Biti'di. Lrmgson. Biuchu, Hat 
piio»ig and Than-Bmh. 

ail day long, 

WITH nttUTOKN they ate r*s-
: pccially busy, it is true, liec.atrse 
1 children^ m I n d.s cannot __ .foe 
1 reached,' warnings cannot be "im
parted. Their angels roust apt 
directly. 

Adults are different; lliey r»s-
perrence those frequent prompt
ings about their pergonal safety 
and their children's safely, airm 
usually, thank t> l , art' upan 

Father Parenle doe« not proph
esy recklessly j all the evidenea 
is given. There Is a good bibli
ography as well 

Father McDonald 
Blesses Rings 

Auburn—<Bey, Vincent 3Mc» 
Donald, 0 . Carm, blessed. th» 
rings Of the Cfnss or 1059 of 
Mt, Carmel Bigh School * t » 
ceremony before the close of 
school. The rings, which have 
a bine stone, have the coat of 
arnw of Bishop Kearney on ont 
side and the crest of i>!t. Car
mel on the other* 

All pmdshmcnts am Intended 
to be correctives andebjeetles-
sons. Bwl fear purposely play* 
an imporU«»t part in ("«mmn-
nist Parly discipline, "lie rare-

The daughter's companion w « -
plained t« a Party functionary 
thnt he was being discriminated 
agiiirst because he was a Negro; 
The girl's mother. * former sce-j-fuir-eomrad*', w the sam«> thing 
tltra chairman, defend her action, will happen to you." 
The daughter then took the floor! 
and charged her parents withi The most drastic penally ad 
chauvinism. The parents were, mitred ta the Party »Ws»«IpUnar> 
expelled. The daughter then mar-; scheme is. «f ^ntrse. "expulsion ' 
ried the romplainant. 

Penalties Hold 

Members In Line 
The mildest ParQ' penalty is 

"reprimand," This may take the 
form of "private eensure," such 
as. "You had better be on time 
In the future," or, "Your work 
wasn't well organked." More 

verely' criticized him add reeoin-1 f* f« b ^ f c twwur t*** whei^-
mended 'additional • Parly t r a i a - l l ? \ t h r o , ^ ^ t t ^ n o U « ^ j £ t t ? * 
ing. The result: He was reealled 
and- assigned io an insignificant, 
desk job. He had to learn his 
lesson. 

Unless the Party member Is 
wary his erltlelsm may lie 
deemed so "destructive" as to be 
"factionalism." which, -in Party 
eyes, is* open rebellion. Suppose 
a member hold? a ...critical opin
ion. Others agree and soon a 

lie announcement a comrade is 

Thousands v«f case histories ate 
mule e\Iden«,e of the r,ffe*-ts than 
ran be wrought through lt.-

RtftPHtJ h>»n ih I' 4 , ",\fn-
Ma -rf U>£,ttt" In /, ii/r;4i 
H'f*:ter, frtl-'i'f'cJ h Ho:*} 
B*lt <& OK. /»?,-, CppvtrH (CI 
!**$, J, EJ&r .Hniier. Alt 
np'tt nwieJ. Di'ttikt*td h\ 

NEXT IteEK—Bow I'.S* «eds 
Jiave disciplined "oat-of-line 
Tneritliers. - • 

d^ing . his^obl iaet ion^or j^wup hosjtikJie_tu.e. 
thoroughly; To criticize him is > Party line. Is formed. Every 
proper; that's "constructive crilt-1 resource of the "Party is mobll-
cism," designed to make • the j ized to destroy it.- • ; 
Party stronger. "But this crili; 
cism," one high offtdal warned, 
"must never depart from the line 
of the P a r t y . . . " 

That's the crux: Criticism must 

. The Party's eonstitutlim speci
fies limits to which democracy 
may be practiced in communist 
proceedings: "Every ofileer and 
member shall have tlie right to 

^ S O N S I N C . 
1250SIBLEV TOWER BtOa 

Mattle Funeral Service, Inc* 
300 CUMBERLAND ST. 

John W . Mottle, Pres, HA. 6-2468 John A,. Mattle, Troas-
^» l,[«nstrl -Ms*. 

Freslt Picted Jxom OUv 0 # J E ^ m - ^ 

Jor_fEgeiihaf canning 
or-ta'bie .usei--.._•". ,:,-

Now at the seqsoti'r 

Jjtesfv JSyLi^ ^baft w 
'•israfd. 

1263-Ridge U W. at jjUJtaad 
OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. Inch MONDAY 

JOIN f Ji<? "Club" Crowd! attrf en/oy 

THE 
"^VAI IPS 

WHISKEY" 
Gbitf-nwrl; 

«««Hn>wn?wr 

* - * iM , lM fjb<j»>»* 

:„JffSmot9 

* $ * * 

BUNDED WHISKEY, 86 PROOF, 3 5 * STRAIGHT WHISKIES 6 YEARS OR MORE OLD, 
. 65% CHAIN REUTRM. SPIRITS. 

t. ATBmiGHERTY'S SOKS, INC., DISTIUEfiS, PHILADEtP.HIA, tL 

CHEMISE . . . T»M»EXE , , . BkOUSON . . . or TRABITlft^Al 

SO NECESSARY FOR THOU FRESH «»WJ£E-2VBW»» BEAOT 

Stavb's Summer ( 

Cleaning Clittie 

dot (mwem 
y met • 

Htte is ths ont ahsalule necessity for four 

CMom md Wash 'n Wear htoriiu—STdl B-TM 

DRY CLEdStSG. Yatt jmt can't imagine . 

ham this procett perfo up iht texture o/ fabric 

' perfectly—£UM yoit a fercetji c-o-o-H and 

cdm{ortable *- . . fashhn-rifk and ivell-gwomed 

frttiiif. More and more people are turning ta 

Slauh-Tex Cleaning far their Cotton and 

Wash 'n Wear Garmenti—it/iy not jou/ 

•<SS3LE AS A IAMB, Y-«s. Itanl 
CiltTs tfxr W3W tm$ lt««lv, 
its wash»d-eu! teck When WPOM 
tstA- wash 'n \V«TT «•- dta§ 
lh» S(aufcT«3c way. 

'R&TEXTUSEED I.'.'DlVlDiJALlY " 
Tex'il^ italttdnij formulas 
oppllfld individually io each 
-gstBiflnt 'io ijiv» -lust thu, right 
*lrio-jiit ol crispness, • of »ilt draj:.» 
-y0uf.-9arrftent.il meant Jo hav«;' , 

ALL THIS, and PRES51MS, T o * - ' 
Y«. oven dfip-dty and wash 
'n v.-«ar need th* thastetlul 
iourb cf -wTinWWBrtovljicj' 

_ilwtai and air fa «hi*a-av.-ay 
'ih» !ust-out-o£-lhMab loc* 
rtlurn 'lb* tebdft to 4t» own-
•rncclh self . , just as it • 
was inecmt i9 .lopl; -vj>h»B tt 
,l»lt th* 'iio'r*, . 

TRY STM'B-TEX 

Sec, Fid, It tar Tht DiJltrenn* 

CAE l B l l o i i \ d i i g i-42,00 
'•••••• - ^ " « • - . ' • ' " • 

24'Hour Ahswering Service- -., ^ 
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